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Then Mr. Helmer and I came Home. This money was afterwards ap-Ch4na ln_ us have.Home: of the 1
-ëý"ýAând Mission, Toronto. down to look It over; and as we went trom plied to the purchase of the Home. Our

rOom to roolu, we thought If the Lord had prayers being continued another gift wu

ÔÏenIng services IwA fail In the built th, bouse for us. we could not have> sent us of some three hundred dollars, with

110* ÇhÎna InIand Mission, Toronto, Mr. beeu better sulted. Almost every room in the re 1 quest that we use it In conn .ection

-V1Pý gaY6 a very Interesting addresq, nar- the bouse was. what we wanted It to be; the with the Home as wé thought best; and

iýàtfng hOW the Lord had wonderffflly led. enly thlug that bas been necessary bas been this wa a used for turnishing the Home. . An-

ýthem frOM one Home in Toronto to ahother the opening of this arch herle, to throw these other gift from China was recelved, and

ýý*tbë- yeari that had gose pasi and lilt !Mt thiee rooms together for our praYer-meetlng witli tbls a part of the prayer-mesting chairs

tà the tiiie' they now Occupy. :]ÉtéferTing to semees. we're bought A pastor in the c1ty came

1 wlll:not.enl&rge upon the $tory; but It in and added tour dollars to thls

li hAs bêOul very bmùttful the wae the Lord véry amount we wanted atthM tilhe to

Ur ')jqlee; fig M'a to

te» ft'or ütiother like. ft. _ Over baoled us step, by stép. It là not ofteu make up the i6ating capacity of the ropm.

I4011ý-'Ïi wé Vem' iiÏakilÏg dÛr: ,.aud ôvér that we speak &bout the kindness of partieu- Theu a gift of Ilve hundred doUars was put

eraYër be- lar Individttalé, for It la not our destre to at our disposal for the renoiations in the

we -W&edhim to lead us to the pralse men but 1 eannet fall to Bay to- rear, and there followed this another gift of

P.LIM helwould have us be. 'We have look- night thAt God led un ndt ouly to the right five hundred il .ollam, desIgnated for the sama

this. house and that, wondering If the home.'piut- te the right ownére. The kind- renovations, together with a gift of two

Lcwd'b".this or. thM -in mInd for us, âz4 ness that haî béen shown 1 te us by this ôwn- d apply to the reduction

Oâ- Il 
thousan dollars to

7,ewýs1 of -thls Proverty', under t1w Déculist cix- of thBýpr1uciPAL Here we are themfore,

»iaîer"ý bàà ý'einéwý. '10e, Ili enmotsmeu of-,&« not, being uble to ju tutô to-Ètgbt, dei friOlils ln thlg:
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